Minutes
Redvale Landfill
Community Liaison Committee Meeting
Held at the Redvale Landfill Office - Monday 26/11/2019 at 6:30pm
Site tour: 6pm
Welcome: 6:30pm: Warwick Hojem
Present: W Hojem, L Johnston, B Macfarlane, J Hutchinson, M Joubert, A Nicholas, N De Witte,
K Storie, J Jefferis, D Marshall
Apologies: A McNeil, S Dryland, B Gibbs
Absent: A Pattle, S Walker, M Drury
Minutes previous meeting: Circulated
Minutes be accepted as a true and correct record – J Hutchinson
Seconded – B Macfarlane
Matters arising:



Welcome to Maxine. Emphasis around how important it is for us to have an Auckland
Council rep attend each meeting.
S Dryland to correct spelling of Mynah birds from last minutes

Correspondence In: Nil
Correspondence Out: Nil





B Macfarlane presented an Operational update. Currently filling along the old Haul Road,
and excavating road aggregates ahead of the filling. Cover is being placed over the
previous filled section of 20B. Operations staff are still at near capacity, with one recent
resignation of an Operator, but staffing levels remain adequate for workload.
New Senior Management Team – Lewis Morgan, Operations Manager, Glen Jujnovich,
Generation Manager, and Kamal Prakash, Workshop Supervisor – have settled in well
over the last quarter and moral is good on site.
TCD Earthworks Contractors are on site developing the next two cells, and they will be
completed for handover February and April 2020.

Complaints:




Blair reviewed the WMNZ record, noting that August September October were relatively
free of complaint but we had had some in November as we changed between cells and
Landfill Gas was detected from time to time. In general response times from Vania and
the Operations Team were excellent.
Nick De Witte noted that the Auckland Council record appeared incomplete for the same
period and that complaints he had made in the period to Council appeared missing.
Maxine to follow up with Laura. Nick expressed concern that complaints to Council and
WMNZ were not being followed up promptly. Blair responded that he was very pleased
with the standard and timeliness of complaint response and provision of record by
Redvale Staff, and that any complaints directed to the Redvale complaint line provided
would be actioned promptly.

Warwick requested that Vania provide an updated presentation to the next CLC meeting.

Regulatory Issues:
General Business:


Pest Control
Blair reported that 317 Mynah birds had been disposed since 19/9, by shooting only as
cats had been interfering with the trap.
Jenny would be happy to see Redvale engage in possum trapping and rat baiting as well.
Blair to explore options.



Rubbish is being illegally dumped at the entrance of #125 HSB Road, Blair to look into
options to prevent. Rubbish dumped along Richards Road had been removed by WMNZ
staff.



Waste Management is proposing to run a trial of a new leachate evaporator technology.
The CLC will be shown the unit in operation at the next meeting and will be notified
when the trial starts. Concerns raised about the extent of visibility of the steam plume will
be incorporated into the testing.
EDIT: Concerns were also raised about potential toxic emissions i.e. VOCs

Next meeting date:
Proposed Christmas dinner:

17th Feb 2020 - TBC
23rd November 2020

Meeting closed: Not recorded

https://orders.wastemanagement.co.nz/site/redvale-energy-park-community/
www.wastemanagement.co.nz/arl

